
NCC-032219-18 Ashfield District Council for Big Spring Clean 
 
Dear Requester,  
 
Further to your recent Freedom of Information request, please see below Nottinghamshire County 
Councils response; 
 
1. Over and above the ADC local agreement with some skip companies, ADC also used flying skips, the 
contents of which I understand went to landfill and or recycling. So this will (I assume) have additional 
costs from NCC as you manage the landfill/recycling sites. 
ADC have not made us aware of any additional waste that they sent from flying skips that NCC as Waste 
Disposal Authority (WDA) has picked up beyond that which we are bound to dispose of as WDA for them as 
Waste Collection Authority. 
 
2. In addition, due to the static skips being over filled many times, this waste also had to be collected by 
ADC, cleared and I understand this was only sent to landfill. 
ADC have not made us aware of any extra waste that they have not disposed of themselves. 
 
3. There was also a free bulky waste collection provided for over 600 items. These will have also incurred 
costs for disposal by NCC at either landfill or recycling centres. (Bulky waste collections normally incur a 
charge which covers their disposal). 
Bulky waste collections attract a charge made by the WCA under the Controlled Waste Regulations (2012) 
the charge only covers collection and the disposal charge is met by the WDA, therefore the WDA has not 
incurred any charge beyond which they have a statutory duty to meet. 
 
We trust this resolves you enquiry, however should you have any further queries please do not hesitate to 
contact me directly on the details below.   
Nottinghamshire County Council regularly publishes previous FOIR,s and answers on its website, under 
Disclosure logs. (see link)http://site.nottinghamshire.gov.uk/thecouncil/democracy/freedom-of-
information/disclosure-log/ 
You can use the search facility using keywords. 
 
If you are unhappy with the service you have received in relation to your request and wish to make a 
complaint or request a review of our decision, you should write to the Team Manager, Complaints and 
Information Team, County Hall, West Bridgford, Nottingham, NG2 7QP or email 
complaints@nottscc.gov.uk. 
 
Kind Regards 
 

Dear sir/madam 
 I would be grateful if I could be provided with details of any additional costs incurred at Nottinghamshire 
County Council (NCC) by the Ashfield District Council (ADC) Big Spring Clean. Or costs passed back to ADC 
by NCC. 
1. Over and above the ADC local agreement with some skip companies, ADC also used flying skips, the 
contents of which I understand went to landfill and or recycling. So this will (I assume) have additional 
costs from NCC as you manage the landfill/recycling sites. 
2. In addition, due to the static skips being over filled many times, this waste also had to be collected by 
ADC, cleared and I understand this was only sent to landfill. 
3. There was also a free bulky waste collection provided for over 600 items. These will have also incurred 
costs for disposal by NCC at either landfill or recycling centres. (Bulky waste collections normally incur a 
charge which covers their disposal). 
 
The relevant dates are from 15th May and June 2018. 
Thanking you in advance 
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